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IN DE2LAMATION

CO)TIEST.

The Girls of Otterbein Will Present Entertaining and Instructive Exhibition.
The students of Otterbein and
people of ·westerville will wanr
to ee the Foreign A ociatio11
1
Pageant to be ginn by the girL
of the Young Women' Chri tiat:
A ociation in the college chapel
on Friday evening, December
13th, at :30.
Di tinct feature
of the condition and needs of the countriesouth
America,
India.
China, and Japan, will be par
trayed by 0 roups of ten to
0. J. H Nr Or.
E. FER E P · R ON
twenty-five girl . Appropriate
(
econd
Prize
,
10.00.)
(Fir t Prize, 15.00.)
oriental co tumes, repre enting
the different countrie , will give
Council of Churches.
DEBATERS CHOSEN.
attractiveness and tone to the perThe Federal
ouncil of the
formance.
uitable mu ic i beCommission Form of Govern- Churche of Chri t in America
in provided for the occasion.
ment for Cities is Subject for
met in Chicago, December 4-9.
The paoeant will open with the
Argument.
The
uncil rep re ent 3· denomrecital of a prologue by one
than
150,000
f or t h e e- ination , more
The
preliminarie
roup repre enting the pirit t
.
f
tlii·.
churche-.
and
1
,
0
church
b
f
1
\\'omanhood,
tracing the idea! le t1 n o t)1e mem er
member.
and po ition oi womanhood from year' debating team were held
from
More than 3 0 delee-ate
l
~
the earlie t time and wherever Friday afternoon in the col ege
all ection of the country, were
humanity comes into life; her po- chapel.
-11 b e pre ent at the e ion , which
t
The
que
tion
which.
,
ition only a a bea t of the field
th
and a a bearer of burden; the the ubject of the triangular de- were held at e La alle Hotel.
'R e o 1ved ,
Pre ident lippinoer wa pre tran f rmation wrought by the bates thi year t ,
n
form
of
ent
at the council a delegate to
that
the
commi
i
c ming of the Chri t and the
the
ection on ocial ervice and
hould be adopted
call to the Christian that all government
for all citie of 5 0 populatiou ~ ural Problem-.
w mankind may have life-life and over."
Di hop \,\' ... I. Be I pre ided at
m re al)tlndant.
.
.
d
f
. R . L ayton, E . F . Can fi e ld , one o t h e m rnmg meetmg , an
The clo e f the pa eant wi\l
addre ed the conference on the
H .. E. Richer, and J. 0. Emrick
be an ffe tive epilo ue, in imp le,
ubJ'ect 'Forward -:\fovement of
of la t year team , ere electoraphic appeal of the girl from ed again thi year. J. D. Good, the Churche ."
every country to the
ociation
. R \ ell H. L. tephen and
-----rd
th
pirit, in o er
at 'Thy kino. E. Rau h (the latter two are
Moore-Wiese.
<lorn may come."
are the other memMr. F. B. 1 foore ' 9 ' ao d Mi
alternates)
The enterpri e i a novel and ber compo ina the team .
Eleanor i\I. \ ie e were united
in marriage on ovember 1 ' at
elab rate effort ?nl thie pa_rltlbof Profe or Cha . navely,
the a ciation gtr
t _w1 e E.. Cornetet, L. W. \ ar on and the home of the bride ' parent
an evenino- of rare and umque en- t)Je Rev. J. Emory \i\Talter were Omaha
eb. They will be at
joyment.
the judge for the preliminaries. home after
ovember 2 , at 55,l
Ticket
may be ecured from
pencer treet Omaha.
the committee in char 0 e the con- '95. Mr . Dai y hoemaker visference and com•ention commit- ited her mother Mr . Cu ter on
Schnake Is Leader.
edne day
tee or at the door.
dmi i 11 \i e t Hbme treet,
Clifford
hnake will captain
1 -c.
o re erved
eat . The and Thur day.
he i now iu the £re hman ba ketball force~
benefit from the pageant will be Dayton, 0., at th.e home of her in tead of H. B. Kline as stated
attributed to the conference fund brother, Dr. L. E. Cu ter ' 4.
in the la t i ue of the Review.
of the a ociation, used to defray
Dr. Custer returned from Cinthe expen es of oirl to ummer cinnati, where he attended a
J. R. Miller made a trip thi ·
and mid-year conference . The meeting of the State Dental A - la t week to a former pa torate
cau e i worthy. Your patron- sociation, in time to welcome bi of hi at tate College, Pa., to
age i solicited.
sister.
preach a funeral sermon.

\i . E. ROUSH.
(Third Prize, 5.00)

MUSIC MAKERS

HERE.

Quartet Will Play Several Selections on Unique Instrument.
1 ue day night at the college
hapel, the Mu ic. Maker , M a 1e
. furn1. h en t er t am•
Quartet will
·
·
m nt t the patron of the 1ttTh
zen' Lecture Cour e.
e member of the company have been
ervin the Redpath L yceum B Ureau f r only four year , but in
• d a reputathi
hort time aame
tion that i nation wide.
oth cla ical and popu 1ar music i. offered with equal atisfac.
t1 n.
· · to voca 1 ren d·...:
In ad dition
1uons,
·
h
they will play the manmbap one,
h
an in, trumeot new to t e 1yceum
platform. The keys of the intrument
are connected
with
powerful resonators
and the
tone are produced by felt-covered hammers. The effect given UO'O"e
t the music of a powerful harp.
A Correction.
The concert to be e-iven by the
Glee Club at Dayton, 0., December O v ill be rendered at the
new
Euclid
Avenue
United
Brethren Church, instead of at
the Y. M. C. A. auditorium.

Prof. Cornetet attended the
funeral of Mr. F. W. McDonald's
mother, at Logan, 0. last Thursday. Mr. McDonald graduated
with the class of 1906.

',

CRIPPLES
LOSE FINAL
WITTENBERG.
SCORE.

TO
19-7.

The Lutherans Win From Otterbein for the First Time in
Five Years.
Otterbein ended her 191 football ea on on Thank o-iving day,
at pringfield, when
ittenberg,
through her pponent ' weak condition carried the 0.
. laurels
from Zimmerman
Field for the
fir t time in five year . The varsity wa greatly weakened by the
ab ence
of Captain
navely,
right half; and Sommer , left
half, who has done brilliant work
in the past four game . They
were unable to witnes th e game
on account of ickne . Garver,
left guard, al o wa absent from
the line-up, and with the e me11
out of Gardner's
machine, the
Lutherans were able to take the
final game from Otterbein.
evera] econd-team men were given their fir t chance at var it~
ball and seemed at home, for
their splendid work again t \Vittenberg
gaYe the coach
ome
idea for a fa t team next season
The chance
for coring were
equally divided, but Otterbein
could make but one safe out o:
three, and that came in the last
quarter,
aving 0. U. from a no
score defeat.

Plott Leads Team.
The team was in charge of fullback Plott, who certainly proveri
himself worthy of being a captain of a college team. His long,
consistent gains were bright ex.amples for hi team, and his enthusia tic spirit did much to help
the team to play one of the best
games of the sea on, in pite of
its crippled
condition.
DauL
again showed good judgment in
piloting
the
squad.
Signal5
were called fast, the team showed old time pirit, and Wittenberg was told from the first that
the anticipated large score would
come only by opening up their
plays. This they did, but without much effect, for Otterbein
was equally ready to receive anything that came fair. The forwards were scarcely worked by

H. C. PLOTT.

only to lo e the ball wh~n th•~
forward wa re orted to for corng.
In the la t quarter Kauffman
again cored, and \ . lien kick·
ed goal.
n the next kickoff,
came back strong;
Otterbein
worked toe ball down the field on
ucces ive first downs, and Bronon cored the only touchdown.
Plott kicked goal. Thi
ended
the coring.
Line Up and Summary.
Wittenberg-19
Otterbein-7.
0. Portz
Boggess,
Creager
Dressler, Waite,
Minnich

Captain-Elect
of Football Team Hatter
W. Allen
For 1913.
Luther
H. Portz
either team. Daub hot the oval McCullough,
Ruhl, Little
twice to Hayes over the goal Miller, Swoyer
line, but luck seemed to break P. Allen

L. E.

Hayes

L. T.

Farver

L. G.

LaRue,
Weimer
C. Russell Weimer
Stitt
R. G.
R. T.
Learish
R. E.
Elliott
Q.
L. H.
R.H.

Daub
Bronson
Metzger,
Weaver
Kauffman,( Capt.)F. B. Plott(Capt.)
Summary-Touchdown,
Kauffman 2,
Allen, Bronson.
Goals from touchdown-W.
Allen 1, Plott 1. UmpirePrugh, 0. S. U. Referee-Hatfield,
Michigan.
Time of quarters-IS.

the oppo ite way.
Otterbein's
only touchdown
came in the fourth quarter, after
\Vittenberg
had made her last
score. On the kickoff, Otterbein
CAPTAIN ELECTED.
worked the ball down the field,
with the mo t brilliant work of
the game, to the two-foot line. Harold Plott is the Choice of
Football Men for the Place.
Bronson took the ball over for a
All
football men, who had playtouchdo'wn.
Plott made the last
ed
two
full halves, met last Wedcore of the eason by kicking
nesday
to elect a football captain
g al. Score 19-7.
C.
for next season.
Harold
Wittenberg Scores Early.
Plott, formerly a star on FostorThe Lutherans began early by ia's fast high chool eleven for
taking the ball down the field in four years, and captain in· his
four minutes for the first core. senior year, was the unanimous
Allen missed the goal, and the choice of the men.
quarter ended. Otterbein
came Plott
showed
well la t year
back after
\,Vittenberg's
first under Exendine, and equally well
core, and showed some real, de- this year under Gardner.
He is
fensive work, for the pringfieltl a con istent player, and i a good
squad could not accomplish much examples for his team-mates. His
through the line or on end runs. easy manner wins for him nothNear the end of the second quar- ing but praise, and, moreover, he
ter, Press Allen dived over the is a man of excellent morals.
line for the second touchdown, The superior qualities w·hich he
but Allen again missed goal, possesses makes him an ideal leadmaking the score at the end of er for the varsity, and good team
the fir t half 12-0. This score work should prevail next sea on,
re- which will aid the coach greatly
was made by \,Vittenberg's
covering a punt on the five yard in turning out a winning squau
line, and going over on the next for the ensuing year.
play. Otterbein
showed
some
The support wishes him the
good offensive work in the third greate t success in his leadership
quarter, when they worked the of the Otterbein
football team
ball to the Wittenberg goal twice next season.

REVIEW

OF 1912 SEASON.

Contests With Heavier Teams
Work Disaster to Otterbein's Record.
In looking over the record of
the varsity this sea on, we find
that, although
only one game
adorns the ledger of victory for
our team, it has made a good
howino-.
Handicapped
by
weight mostly, the. men have alway played the be t they could
under the conditions with which
a light team ha to deal. In the
Thank giving day line-up, only
three men played on last year's
team, which made an unu ual
showing under Exendine.
This year's schedule sent our
light team again t heavier men,
who could find the weak points
of a few inexperienced
men in
our line-up. The first game, played at Delaware, sent our men
again t the heavy . Wesleyan
5quad. which played· seven last
eason's men.
Here Otterbein
made a splendid showing in spite
of a 16-0 defeat.
t Columbu the
team played against 33 of 0. S.
U's. heavie t men and suffered '.l
55-0 defeat. Otterbein won the
next contest
easily, defeating
Muskingum,
20-0. In the next
game, St. Mary's worked forwards on a muddy field, and 0.
U. again suffered 14-12. Denison
out-played the varsity in a 60-3
game; in which the vi itor showed some good football.
In a
crippled condition 0. U. lost to
Cincinnati 39-7. Fumbling
lost
the next two games, 26-6 to Antioch, and 7-0 to Ohio. The final
game was served to Wittenberg,
19-7, in which a few second team
men helped to hold the fast
Springfield squad.
The squad showed much improvement toward the last of the
season. Bad seasons come to every team, and the support of this
year' team naturally looks forward to a better season next year.
On Thursday night the preps
will play the juniors.
Saturday
night the winners will play the
sophomores.
A picked team will
also play the Westerville
H. S.

.....

THE DTTERBEIN
STUDENTS

lr

GIVE

SUPPORT.

Junior-Senior Game.

The ec nd game was a little
Inter-Class
Game Receipts Aid le s interesting, even though the
Finance of Athletics,
team were more equally matchLast Thur day the different ed. The roughne s of football
cla se met to discus the propu- was present and the succe ive
intere t from
ition of charging admi ion t,) fouling detracted
the
game.
cla s ba ketbal1
game ,
the
Bandeen and echrist were the
which are apart from the collehining
light of the juniors and
giate contests
held on
navely
was prominent for the
ground .
eniors.
ommer , of the junThe athletic board
iors,
played
a hard o-ame, as did
this prop sition to the students
Hott.
Bandeen
played a neat
for advice and ratification.
and
fini
hed
gam.e
at uard. His
The aro-ument was wholly in
floor
work
wa
clean,
and thre'-!
favor of upholding the athletic
of
hi
five
baskets
were
made
board in charging admis ion t.::i
from
the
center
of
the
floor.
the e game , ina much as the
The juniors battle with the
tuition fee of $4.00 did not spenio-h,
academy
team Thursday
cify inter-cla s athletic , which
and
are
likely
to
play
the
oph··
are entirely apart from inter-colfor
championship
on
Saturday
legiate game . The class-games
are held to determine supremacy, night. A second team will be
as well as to aid the fund fror.1 picked to play the vVesterville
which the manager
are given a Hio-h chool team the ame evenbudget for support of their chedule.
The
tudents
again sh wed
their loyal support by adopting
the charge plan for the intercla
ame . Thi
plan al
hold
g d for the inter- la
championship games, to be helct
hy thP 1::irliP,- in thP near future.
The board wi he to expre
its
appreciation
of the cooperati n
of the tudents in aiding the college athletics.

BASKETBALL

BEGINS.

Serie!:, of Class Games Are
One-sided in Every Respect.
The first two of the inter-clas:o
champi nship basketball
games
were
played
aturday
night,
when the ophomore
rolled in
4 point against the £re hies' 18,
and the junior
won from the
enior , 42-18.
The first conte t was excellent.ly played. Captain Gammill, oi
the sophomores
caged the pill
twelve time , and
ampbell, of
the same team,
even tim .
Their long hot and team-work
featured the game. Converse also displayed
good quality
iii
working the ball over the floor.
Sander , of the fre hmen team,
ea ily proved himself worthy of
mention for hi neat head work.
Many were di appointed in the
first-year team, for a clo e contest was expecteq. Their teamwork, however, was good. The
sophomore team_ looks to be the
be t class material seen on the
local floor for some titrie.
First

'REVIEW

ing.
Sophomores 4
Gammill
8!~!e~ell

Freshmen 18
R. F.
Beal
L. F.
anders
C.
Schnake
Herrick
R. G.
Kline
L. G. Shannon,
Hen-ick Weber
Summary-Field goals, Gam~ill 12,
Campbell 7, Garver, Converse 3, Beal,
Sanders 5. Schnake, Kline. Fou1sGammi11, 2 of 3; CampbeJI, 0 of l;
cbnake, 2 of 4. Time of balves-20
mimttes. Referee- anders. Umpire
-Dr. Funk.

Seniors 18
Juniors 42
Foltz, McLeod
R. F.
Hott
navely
L. F.
Sommers
Nelson, Foltz
C.
Richer
White, Nelson
R. G.
Sechrist
Funkhouser,
Curts
L. G.
Bandeen
ummary-Field
goals, Foltz 2,
Snavely 3 Curt , Hott 6, Sommers 3,
Richer, Sechrist 3, Bandeen 5. Fouls
-Foltz, 0 of l; navely, 6 of 9; White,
0 of l; Sechrist, 6 of 12; Bandeen, 0 of
2. Time of halves-20 minutes.

THIRTEEN HONORED
WITH VARSITY

Thousands

of appropriate

and moderc;ttely priced

gifts of a useful and practical nature are to be found
here in the

Jewelry, Leather Goods, Men's Furnlng and Stationery Sections

TheDunnTaftCo.,
COLUMBUS, OHIO

Wooltex
SuitsMake
Acceptable
Gifts
Thank.~giving's gone-Chri ·tmas is comin , and with it a suit
buyin opp'lrtunity of unustrnl imp rtance.
Wooltex suits, which will make excellent gifts, are n,)t offered at
considerable reclucti ns.
Your mother, sister 01 daughter, will appreciate so welcome a gift
as a new Wo ltex suit, and there's 110 better time offered to obtain
these splendidly tailored, stylish garments than during this sale.
For if she kn wf. 'Nooltex she'll appreciate the thorough goodness of
these wonderful garments. H she does not, it gives her an excellent
OP ortunitv
to get acquainted-an
acquaintance that will prove
increasingly profitable and atisfact ry to her.
Come and see these garments to-day. 47 tyles in all, ranging up to
$45. 00 at this sale 25. 00.

TheHatToGoWiffi
TheWooltex
Suit
After selecting your "Wooltex" suit, step aci:oss to our Millinery
Parlor, and get the hat that goe,~ with it best. You will find here a
large as ortment of tbe latest style in tailored as well as dress nats.
Hats for all occa ions, and at all pr~ces, made of the best material
and by the m st com1etent arti t . Come in and SP.ethem, they are
sure to plea£e even the most exacting.

The Z. L. WHITE & CO.,
"'J'he Store That Sells ,;\,·ooJtex"
orth High Street,
COLUMBUS,

102-104
"O." -----------------------------

Farver Plays Most Games With
Plott and Hayes Close Seconds.

OHIO

SEE H. C. PLOTT FOR YOUR NEXT

SUIT or OVER CO A 1't

The 1912 Footl all sea on ha ·
just dosed, and the long period o-i
Agent for I. B. MARTLIN, the Popular
training and hard work of the
Tailor of Columbus, for men and women.
squad bas been reward~d by the
65-67
EAST
STATE
STREET
granting of the letter
to tho e
who hav.e shown tl1-eir uperiority in the hard fought conte t .
Thirteen men received the cerSAT
IS FACTION
GUARANTEED.
tificate, having played the required number of quarter . 0£
this number,
even are honored
A 11The Good Hat Styles or Autumn
with admi ion into the Var ity
As Usual A $3.00 HAT FOR $200
"0." Association.
VARIETY OF CAP SHAPES 50c TO $2.
The followin
shows the rec- UNLIMITED
Hatter to Father and Son
ord for the players:
285 N. High
TWO STORES 185 S. High
(continued on pa~e five.)
COLUMBUS, OHIO

PRICES $20 to $35

Page .Four
·iv n a ti
u ted b th
,r ader v
1 riend
hip

The Otterbein

0

weekly during the College
year by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW
PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Westerville,
Ohio.
Publisited

a sets
ntnbto their li
life .......
.
cl .......
..
..
think ,
rk ....

Favors For Parties and Dinners
Supplies for Class Plays and Amateur Theatres

KAMPMANN'S NEW STORE
2"7 South High

treet, Columbus, Ohio.

mini try. \ e kn w not where
.
he I lain d such inf rmati n.
r
tho e fio-ure intere tfor
E. E. Bailey, '15, ........ A:ssistant Edi-ror
recent article in the Review
Associate Editors
ing?
g cl many of u after
wed tterbein'. record f min-•
w. Foltz, '13, ....................... !.. Local y ar ut in thew rid, may hav i terial o-raduate , but no such
L. E. Smith, '15, ........... Athletic Editor to change our idea
a to the fi ure a tho e qu ted were giv- Stationery,
Fountain Pens,
C., W. White, ' 13: ····················A 1umnal mean in
f education and it purCopyright
.
Jewelry,
A. B. Newman,
14, .............. Exchangeen· in that article.
Books,
Pennants,
·
D ep t .
lose.
ur ideas will depend up· t an t s, B usmess
hould the writer of that ex- Albums,
; A ss1s
Pocket Books,
H. w. EJliott, '15, ..1st. Ass't Bus. Mgr.
n what the college ha
iven u. change be pre ent at one of the
Student's ExMottoes,
C. F. Bronson, '15, 2nd. Ass't Bus. Mgr. during
ur tay within her wall·.
pense Books,
College
regular meetin
of the ReligiJ.B. Smith, '15, ...... Subscription Agent
Streamers,
Music
Rolls,
H. C. Plott, '15, ............ Ass't ·ub. Agt.
1.1·
Edu atioi:i
ociation, an
Thanksgiving Football.
Xmas Garlands,
Post Cards,
Adrlress all communications
to EdiPre ident
lippinger mention- or anization compo ed chiefly of Tags,
Writing Pads,
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0.
Xmas Seals,
ed several thino- the Wedne day tudent preparing for the ,minis- Holly WrapSubscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
Ping Paper,
Beautifully
morning before the Thank o-i in!j try, he would see how wonderpayabll' in advance.
Bound Poems,
fully
far-fetched
his
figure
were.
Pictures,
.re e s be:;ao which be thouo-ht
Entered as second-class matter Oct.
Toys,
Xmas
Tree
mere handful of the future
h uld characterize our ob er 18, 190\J, at the postoffice at WesterNovelties.
Ornaments.
of the cloth gather at
wearer
ville, ( '·• •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. ance of the h liday.
of an as ociation,
ImmediateJy the que ti n arose the meeting
In nothing do men approach in tl1e mind of ome of u , ' Is founded for their e pecial benefit.
so nearly to the gods, as in d - playino- f tball in harmony with
In a few year they will bt:
WESTERVI~LE,
0.
ing g od to one another.icero. the pirit f Thank givino-?" We harping at the member in the
West
College
Ave.
31
Both Phones.
have been urpri ed and o-rieved pew for failure to attend religiervice , yet' they are guilty _____________
_
Already we are beginni,w t-J thi long time that a hri t'ian ou
think that the tu lent athletic
ollege
h uld permit her tu- of the ame crime now. How
can anyeine expect the man in the
fee i-n 't practicable-at
least
::ithletic
conEast College Avenue.
\r m \.he \.\.\c\ nt': v1ew\) int.
pe'v t be an different than the
day.
Both Phones.
ne in the pulpit?
Ther certainl>r i no fitne
What Is Education?
·with
ome,
the
tudents
for
Citizen
26.-Bell 84.
uch thing on a day of Thank the mini try are not c unted a··
Vle have oft n heard a cerg1nnrr. The conte t J)rev nt
·
;:,
bein made f 0o-ood tuff. Pos- JOHN W.- FUNK A. B.; M. D.
tain profe , or say, '·F,ducati 11 i~
both player and on-look r fr m
knowing where to get what
. 111
. sue 1 exerc1. e a ti1.e ibly, tl1ere is ground for such
63 West College Ave .
. ,, yot1 e110-ag1n
1
0
want when you want 1l.
n- dar call f r
opinion. "hy
don't y u how
Physician and Minor Surgery
ther say·, ''Edu ati n is th de.
]\~ t
't .
your col r ? Let the whole stu- Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P.
·
1,0
on 1
1 1111armo111ous
1
l'clopment I power."
, lth the. irit ~ the c.\a but it dent body know where you tand.
M.; 7-8 P. M.
There i great di,·crc,-ente f .
£ . ti-; tb
tyl t
You ought to be proud to let
• .
1 un a1r
e men on 1e eam.
.
.
w · M· GANTZ , D · D · S ·
op1111onamong educator::;, a w 11 ft
every fellow m Otterbem know
1 . . 111. h d
ebropaymg
ed ar gatmt a. that you intend o-oing into the
DentiS t
a
thers, a t the real pur1>0 c
.
our
are a 11e · up 11 o pIa·
, .
.
,
.
a.n.c.\
'Vi\.\\.\t ~ i. t \\
l..ua\ \1..
mini try. It 1 a vocation sec- Corner State and Wmter Streets.
1
th
\on ·t:.r d e a; \W. h.\.\\Kefa·h yetar, td,ey de ervt~ e TdaJy nd to none. bat i noblerand Citz. Phone 16
Bell Phone 9

University Bookstore

R. E. Penick, 13 . . Editor-In-Chief ~[-ec I1111ca
· I ti:a111111g
· ·
........
R. L. Druhot, • 13, . Business Manager

Xmas Gffts

c:

C.W.STOUGHTON,
M,D,

U

G. H, MAYHGH, M, D,

►

°

. . .

.

r re

an recupera10n.

1e

that 1t 1 •• imply th acq_u1 ition f o-ame pr ven t ti1e men f rom
fact that \1e i after. There's
pen d'mo-. ti1e d ay w1'th ti1e h ome
m \.\\\.ngfax tteY.
f lk
graduate
Finan e ha been the u nal arthat upon beginnin,g- his·
gument put up by the manage.rs
he th ue-ht the cramm,ino- f fact:
"
who wanted to play the game on
wa the unten,e end t du av
thi
day, and the ympathetic
tion, but that after graduation faculty u ually permitted it.
he th uo·ht
the crreate
t thin~~ a
0
::,
But a new day i here. By the

°

college could do for a man or a tion taken by the faculty a
w man wa ~ deve.\ pe per n,a\- week ag
Thank giving football
ity.
i a thin of the pa t f r OtterOne of our good profe Ol ad- bein whether the athletic trea vi e the tudent, who m~r. ly at- ury 'be empty or full.
Thi
action ha
the hearty
tends c liege f r the gammg of
knowledge, to buy a et of en- commendation of players and ~
cyclopedias,
ayin that he
uld
<1i)ett nta.o-eot the 'stuc\.ent
0
find more knowledo-e there in body al
f-ifteen minute
than he could
You Backsliders.
gain in a year'
tudy in college.
A recent inve tigation reveal·
One of our contemporary edied the facts enumerated below. tor mentioned in the columns oi
Ot ne hundred graduate ot col- hi paper \ately that one-third of
leges, the following reason were Otterbein s students enter the
~

.

grander than helpmg your fel.
. .
l w to . higher th111k111g
and no- All the good things in for
·
\er \ivmg r You needn t apoloStudents' spreads and
luncheons at
iz to any tudenl here or anywl1ere el e for the fact that you
MOSES & STO<;K, Grocers
have cho en the ministry.
11
ill honor you if you stanc.\ out
Go to
square, and if you are making
conscient u eff rts to reach your Johnson's FurnitureStore
ideal.
.
For Students' Furniture, PicThe Relio-iou Education
- ure Framing and Sporting Goods.
ciati n demand
your atten-

tion. It will a i t you a nd will

Try the fresh line of fine bulk
place you on record a a man of Chocolates at
backbone and courage.
DR. KEEFER'S
Art Supplies and Toilet Articles.

Sibyl Board Take Notice!

A young lady went to a wellPrinting at
known e tabli hment a few day
ag and aid to the floor-walker:
Public Opinion Plant
"Do you keep statione(a ry? 1
will reach a higher standard of
" o, mi ,'' replied the flqorwa\ker: "If I did I shou\d lose excellence and neatness this year
my job."-Ex.
than ever before.

THE

! ~ CLUB TALK f
•-------------

•

Jl ·

• THIRTEEN- HONORED
WITH VARSITY

•

•

Editor of the Otterbein Review:
ince reading your editorial entitled, "Limiting Student Work,"
I have made ome inve tigation
of condition in everal of bhio's
colleges by reading their publi,cation . I find that many• of
them notably Ohio 'State and
Wooster, put a limit upon the
amount of work a student may
do out ide of chool.
Many student
about Otterbein have a great many things to
do, be ide
keepino- up their
studie . E pecially is this noticeable jn athletic!;,. Each form
of athletics takes a lot of time for
practice, and at the same time.
the athletic director expect the
student to put practice before all
school work. In order to do thi
he falls behind in his tudie .

(Continued

REVIEW

OTTERBEIN

"O."

Bucher
··ILL

from page 3.)

Name
Quarters Played.
Emery C Farver ...........
.40
*Harold C. Plott ............
39
W. H. Hayes ................
3
Jame Stitt .................
33
*Howard Elliott ............
30
*John L. navely ...........
28
*Elmer B. Learish ..........
2
Edwin
ommers ............
2,
Ru sell Weimer ............
24
Claude F, Bronson ..........
24
*Wade G. Daub ............
1
*Kaye J. Berrenger ..........
16
Georo-e Herrick .............
16
*Member of Varsity "O."
Elmer B. Learish has been recently elected .to the presidency
of the Varsity "O." Association
to fill the unexpired term of
L. Lambert.

80 l-2 N. High St.,

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit, we will make
it stylish.

Oberlin-The
Athletic
As oIf this per on enters into very iation ha launched the idei of
many kinds of athletics he_ mu _t, an entir ly new athletic plant.
of c_ourse, be very p~or _m his The plan have been ubmitted
studies.
The same :h'.~g i true by the college architect, and if
a9out carried out, about 50, 00 will be
of all the other activitie
the school.
used in the construction
of the
You must be present at Glee plant.
Club practi e or be fined. Debate

tak

.!5

a

much

time

$25.00: $27.50 : $3O.00
10 Per Cent Discount to Students

166 1VorthHigh, Columbus, Ohio

aa all

studies.
Positions on the paper REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS
AT CHRISTMAS TIME
and magazine of the chool take
mu~h time.
\ ith your photograph
or get
These are only a few of the your picture made up calendarout ide thing whi h attract
our tyle for a ew Y ar' Gift.
attention from our real purpose
cutYou can get a student
in being here. Other chool put rate card of F. A. Hanawalt.
a limit to the number of out ide
THE WESTERVILLE
ART
activie , why not Otterbein ?-H.
GALLERY.
A. S.

:---------Notice.
In the i sue of ovember lltl1,
announcement
wa made of the
opening
f a conte t for a years
subscription to the Otterbein Review. Themes of one hundred
word
on the ubject " Uege
Spirit, \.Vhat I It?, will be the
ba i for the selection f the winning contestant.
Ma.ny interesting theme
have already been
submitted.
The contest will cl e December
0th. The winner will be
announced in the fir t is ue following the Chri tma rece .

~

.

iefer
ompany

oRR-KtEFE■

tudio

199-201 South High Street, Columbus

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Just a little better than the best"

COI.VMDVS,O. SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS

A Box of

WE

FRAME

PICTURES

OF

ALL

KINDS

RIGHT

CANDY
Makesan

Appropriate
Acceptable
Appreciated

Christmas
Gift

"If you iind the out ide world
a bu ier place than the colJeg~
world, may the Lord have mercy
on you."-Prof.
Snavely.
Subscribe for the Review.

Get it at

WILLIAMS'

The Fact that more W LK-OVER shoes are
worn in Columbus than any other kind of shoe,
proves conclusively that dollar for dollar it offers
the best pos~ible shoe investment.
"LET YOUR NEXT PAIR BE WALK-OVERS"

WALK-OVER

SHOE

39 North High Street, Columbus

CO.,

THE
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FRIENDSHIPS.

Most Valuable Contribution Given by Institution to Students.

OTTERBEIN

ity.
The native pastors
arc
good, upright and faithful men.
In order to get the women together to Ii ten to the teaching,
they have ewing partie and the
like, and then the worker does
not fail to pre ent the go pel.
The homes are be t reached
through the kindergarten.
It i '
necessary to begin from the bottom in order to Chri tianize a
nation, and teachino- the race
civilized customs and art is what
takes the time. Mrs. Boward
al o spoke of their work .in Africa a few years ago.
he aid no
one can go to Africa without
losing hi heart, for the needs
are so great. Some of the boy
and girl
have become sincere
Christian ·w rkers as the result
of their work.
ext meeting-"Pure
Gold."
Leader, Myrtle "\i\Tinterhalter.

REVIEW

CITY PROBLEMS
Difficulties Confronting Urban·
Ministers arc Manifested.

The Rev. J. Emory
alter,
pa t r of the I cal Methodi t
Epi c pal hurch, adclre eel the
men f the Reli,:,iou Education
ciation v ednesday eveni~rr
up n the ubject, "The Pr hie.ms
of the
ity Minister."
The address pr ved helpful and inpiring, and i ranked a one of
fhe 'be t ever Ii tened to by the
as ociation.
the
The speaker mentioned
fact that the first city mentioned
in the Bible was built by Cain
a murderer.
he . city to this
clay has been the center of in.
The forces of atan are deeply
rooted there. There ha been a
steady drift of the rural population to the city. In 1
, 4%
of the population 1-ived in the
EXCHANGES.
cities; in 1900, 32o/<; and it ici
pr bable that in the year 2 00,
Wittenberg-In
an address be- 50 ?{ of the pe pie will re ide
fore the National Lutheran Mis- there.
This is the cause of the o-ravionary
Conference,
President
confrontinothe
Heckert advised the delegate to e t problem
hurch of today.
welcome the project of pensionThe membership of the cit'
ing presidents of church instituMany
tions, as their remuneration was church is cosmopolitan.
entirely too in ufficient.
denominations
are often repreented in a single audience.
Ohio State-Captain
Don BarTact and wi dom are nece ary
ricklow, tackle; Jimmie McClure,
in dealing with such complicated
quarter; and Paddy Ryan, half
conditions.
back, have dropped their studies
The large churche , well finanat the institution, and will enter
ced, compete with the smaller
busine s. Barricklow was given
one . Street car put the large
a place on the AU-we tern elevchur h within easy reach of those
en. McClure and Ryan gained
living on the edges of the city.
places on the rnythical All-Ohio
The saloon is entrenched deepteam.
ly in the city. The dance, theDenison - The
tudents
of ater, park and picture shows atDeni on had the opportunity to tract the young people of the
hear the question as to wheth~r ,community.
the w rid hould di arm, debated
Mr. Walter
sugge ted that
Y.W.C.A.
by Captain R. P. Hobson and ex- there should be a unity of charGovernor Frank Hanly, of In- 1t1e , ocial life and revi al•·
Japanese Missionary Inspires All diana. Captain
obson taking among city
hurche . Proselyby Relating Her Experiences.
the negative, spoke for an· hour ting should not be tolerated.
Agnes Drury opened the meet- and a quarter:, advocating
the
hurches
should be equipped
ing Tuesday evening by readin"' trengthening
of America's arm- with dining rooms and kitchens,
the scripture les on. After a o- ament o that she would be mi - gymnasiums, baths, game r oms
lo by Mary Williamson, the lead- tress
of the sea . Govern r etc.
er introduced Mr . A. T. How- Hanly, representino- the affirmaA church commission should
ard, wife of the superintendent
tive, pictured all the horrors of apportion the territory t the deof United Brethren Missions in war, and showed the advantage
nominations, limiting their activthe Orient.
of universal peace.
ities to such districts.
Mrs. Howard told of the work
Dr. Hunt, who is spe11ding the
in Japan.
Although
Japan i~ year in foreign travel, is having
Fine Linc
fast becoming a Christian nation, a splendid voyage on the MediAfter spending four RALSTON
AND FELLOWyet the home life falls far short terranean.
of what we consider a Christian days in Cairo, Egypt, he expect,
CRAFT SHOES
home life. The Japanese govern- to go to Bombay, India, and the
at
ment is not hostile to Christian- far East.
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.

On account of the bad weather
last Thursday evening, not many
men came out to hear Dr. Snavely talk on "College Friendship ."
Dr. navely intr duced his talk
by reading
of the friendship
which existed between Jonathan
and David, as recorded in the
book of Samuel. He said that
one of the best things receive<l
from college life was the lasting
friend hips formed.
t that time
of life, friend hips are more likely to be formed, and last much
longer than those made at any
other period of life. Friend hip
is willing to make almo t any
sacrifice.
The college youno- man can
count himself very fortunate to
be able to spend three or four
years in clo e friendship with the
best young men of the land, who
are found in the college.
A heart-to-heart
talk with a
friend means to bind yourself to
him. We may drop into a fellow' room and talk for an hour,
and yet not be better friends
when we go away. But we may
talk to another per on that- long
and be much further along than
before.
He told of close friendships he
had had at college, and said that
he remembered the heart-to-heart
talks with his friends more than
anything else. He then opened
the meeting to discussion, and a
few told of their experiences
along that line.
The next meeting will be the
The
annual
musical
session.
music committee has provided a
good program for the occasion.

On Sale This Week
Special Purchase,

Overcoats
0 Suits
Regular $25, $30 and
$35 garments

The season's newest
models. Overcoats in
plain and belted back.
Chinchillas,
Fancy
Scotches, etc.
Everything the young
style enthusiast wants.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
American "Beauties, Richmond Red,
KiUarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc.
Funeral designs a specialty.

The Livingston Seed Co.
Flunkers at the University ot
Colorado are required to wear
mall blue caps with green buttons.-Ohio
State Lantern.
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Alumnals.
Mrs. M. A. Fisher, '58.
(Memorial.)
\Ve are all called upon to
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
mourn the loss of one of Otterbein' s olde t and
stanchest
Laundry Collected and.Delivered.
friends, Mrs. Melis a Ann Fisher,
(nee
Haynie).
Mrs.
Fi her
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent
DRUG STORE
McMahon graduated in 1 58, being a mem- Branch Office-KEEFER'S
Flora
Mr.
'07.
Phones-Citizen
27,
Bell
177-R.
Westerville, Ohio
Brown ha moved from her homt! ber of the
econd graduating
__
at Ironton, 0., to Cherry Creek, class. She was born at Rush- ,_ _________________________
ew York.
ville, Ohio, July 29, 1 37, and died
'12. Mi
Mary Bolenbaugh, oi after a short illness, at Grant
ovemCanal vVinche ter, 0., vi ite<l hospital, Columbus, 0.,
27,
1912,
aged
seventy-five
ber
AGENTS FOR COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.
friend in town the la t of the
years,
three
month
and
twentyDRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
week.
eight days.
PECK& WOLFE
College Ave.
'11. Mr. Jame 0. Cox, pringMr . Fisher pent her life in
field, 0., visited in Lima, 0., the educational work. As a teach .
past week. On his way back to er in the public school of Ohio .
Bell Phone 66
hi work, 'Jimmy" stopped off i11 acting librarian of Nevada Stat~
We terville. He conducted chap- Library, and teacher in Westfield
el devotions
on Wednesday College, \ e tfield, Illinois, she
morning.
wa well known. As tudent as
FURNITUREDEALER
teacher,
as principal
of \he
'74. Mr. A. L. Keister, who has
Ladies'
Department,
and
as
a
been on the Board of chool DiOpp. M. E. Church
PICTURE FRAMING and
Mrs. Fi hrector of Scottdale, Pa., for near- re ident alumna,
UPHOLSTERING Promptly Done .
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
an abidinply a score of years, has re igne'l er has merited
to take up his duties as cono-res place in the mind and heart of
A New Line of MOULDING Just Received.
man from the twenty- econd di
the ity.
students
Otterbein
ver
Her of intere
t in Unithe
trict.
girl ' welfare and that of the colThere wa a pleasant reun10·1 lege continued to the time of her
of friends and graduate
at th~ death.
FIRE, LIFE and DISABILITY
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. LamMr . Fi her' life wa an acbert, '12 and '10,. Ander on, Io
tive and u eful one. A very
diana.
Misses Ruth Detwiler
beautiful
tory, publi hed i,
12, were
and Ruth Brundage,
book form in 1 96, entitled, 'Max
NOTARY PUBLIC
amono- the gue t at the hous•~
and Zan and
icodemu ,' reparty on ovember 22.
First National Bank Bldg.,
main a a product of her heart
tory is in pan
'97. Rev. W. G. Stiverson, chap· and brain. Thi
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS
WESTERVILLE
OHIO
OLASOOW 2~ In.
BEU\ONT 2¾ In,
lain of the nited tates Army founded upon her personal exME()ORA 2¼ In.
CHESTER 2 In,
Bo ton, Ma ., having been grant- periences in the outh. It re- 2 for 25 eta. CLUETT, PEABODY & CO., Make"'
ed thirty day leave of ab ence, veals her sympathetic and interis spendino- his time in visiting preta'tive nature.
ELMER SOLINGER
old friend and familiar places.
Among the six cla mates of
BARBER SHOP
V,.,T
esterville
Dayton
and the Mr . Fi her, who have achieved
haker farm located at Union di tinction and pa ed on to their
Try the Otterbein Restaurant
Hot and Cold Baths
Village, 0., were among the reward, we find Daniel Eberly,
No 4 South State Street.
for good things to eat.
place visited.
at one time pre ident of Otterbein
niver ity; B. R. Hanby ------------'70. Bi hop G. M. Mathew i a
ellie Gray,''
Headquarters for
member of
everal important author of "Darling
and
Elizabeth
Kumbler
Miller
ART
I S T' S C H I NA
committee of the Federal
ounformer
pre
ident
of
_the
oman''
cil of the Churches of Chri t in
Fresh Candies 10c a lb.
ocrnti n of the
America. This is the mo t im- Mi ionary
PATTERSON
& COONS
nited Brethren Church. The THE WESTERVILLE
VARIportant church organization in
ETY STORE
carry a full line of
thi
country. The quadrennial only surviving member of the
cla
i
Mr.
M.
H.
Mann
who
meetin was held at Chicago la -t
ANERBACT CANDY
i teaching and lecturing in Mi week.
Just in From New York.
ouri and Kansas.
BARBER
'82. Dr.
. P. Funkhou er, a
Everything good for a lunch and
The tudents of today hould
member of the church union com- be inspired by the live of the e
spreads.
37 N. State St.
mi ion, which met recently in alumni, and, in their departure,
Citz. phone 31.
Bell No. 1.
Columbu , spent everal days in .feel a desire for better living.
'05. Prof. E. M. Hur h and wife
Dayton before returning to his
(Mary Lambert, '00) are on
home at Harrisonburg
Va. Dr. '12. Mr. R. W. Smith of Hill- their way from Liverpool to LADIES' AND GENTS'
Funkhouser has recently been ap- iards wa in town Saturday.
He Freetown, Africa where they are
RAIN COATS.
pointed pastor of the
niter.I remained to witness the class engaged in work at lbert AcadBrethren Church at Staunton, Va. o-ame Saturday night.
emy.
UNCLE JOE

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.

The Varsity Tailor Shop

------------------------------

W. C. PHINNEY

!._:::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

R. W: MORAN

. ow

INSURANCE

?<otch
COLLARS

STUDENTS

M. C. KRATZER

B. C. YOUMANS
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THE

LOCAL NEWS.
Leland Paul
Sandu ky.

pent
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OTTERBEINESQUES.
unday

m

"\Vhere wa "Poppy'
the Jicrht went out??

_
l-~tl.~
1

The Jones house i ao-ain running full force.

. R. Bennett
ing his freedom.
Parent
Saturday

"\~hite
at
hr· tian Endeavr)- Id like to becpme better
a am enjoy- acquainted with the girl ."

wa in hilli
and
unday.

'Daddy'
th

Re

ler in Glee

over - The e helli h cackling
mu t top."

Christmas
Slippers

;::1.,'.!?!~

Beal when

.,. [J.

-

lub

?.:<
)~

'

,.

!~-

...

;;._

_____
__

hen

IT IS REASONABLE-that
the best

rnetet in hapel- 'My
J. 0. ox pent. "\i\Tedne day
of a shoe store should be the
uffi ·ently
trong to
night with R. E. Peni k._
carry t the uttermo t part of STORE, too. IT IS.
"Babe" LaRue ha n t report- thi room."
eel f r basketball a yet.
Richer-"
hen will there be
Minnie and
nna
hane are twenty-five letter in the alphaconfined t their h me becau e of bet ?I'
sickness.
Ethel-'
hen U and I are .------------------------------.
Ro er "\l\lilson f orth Balti- one."
V illiam -gi
incr lecture in
more vi itecl E. F. Canfield o er
Thank giving vacati n.
ciety"I have never vi ited
Pr f.

TR,

BEST CHRISTMASSHOE

A·E·PITTB

-~

ommers and Plott were 011 the Yellow tone
ational Park or
sick Ii t for a few days after the Pari . I think however, I can
close of the football sea on.
tell about my own state."

every-other-sort

16ZN.HIGH
BT.

Buy Your Suits and Overcoats at
KIBLER'S One Price Store
TWENTY KIBLER STORES BUYING AS ONETHAT IS HOW WE UNDERSELL.

TWO KIBLER
STORES
IN COLUMBUS
The Glee Club favored the stu- "There wa a young man named
22 and 24
dents with a few selections at
Hert;
7 WEST
J.
BROAD
WEST SPRING
ovem- Who at teasing the girl was exchapel Tuesday morning,
pert,
ber 26.
One hit him on the snoot;
Prof. vVeinland attended tl1t' ·with a hymnal book;
funeral f his grandmother, Mr . ince then hi feelings are hurt."
Randall, at West Elkton, 0. la·:
Tell H. M. CROGAN
Friday.
EXCHANGES
and he'll call for your laundry an d deliver it in first-class conMi s Elsie Davidson, a former
tuden
there
i
livdition or leave it at Cooper's Sho e Shop.
Cornell0. U. student, was visiting old
ino- on O cents per week. He i· ---------------------------""I
friend at C chran Hall, Satur- in perfect health, and ays he
When in the City don't fail to Lunch at--day
ovember 30.
will keep up his diet all throucrh

$9•99

The

Miss E ther Groff, Ju tu , O. ·hi
collecre cour e. In four
and Mis E ther I: urtz,
orti1 week he has gained 3,½ pounds.
Lawrence, 0., spent Thanksgiving
Yale-Frederick
N. Jud on.
vacation with the former'
i ter, '66 has been
elected a the
Zella.
torr lecturer in the law schooi
E. F. Canfield and
Iarence for thi year. He will give a serDawson, a ophomore
in the ies of lecture on the 'Judiciary
Agricultural Department at Ohio and the People." Mr. Judson
State vi ited
unbury
aturday hail from t. Loui .
m ming.
L. M. H hn had a o-uest over
Thank criving hi father, mother
i ter of Dayton,
br ther, and
and brother \V. H. Hohn of ew
York
ity. He had not een his
brother f r five years.
"Chris"
oren en, a former 0.
U. student, wa j 11 town unday
aftern on, Dec. 3. Mr. Sorensen
is now junior in Wooster University where he ha a scholarship. He is defrayino- his expense by lecturincr upon hi nativ(!
land,- Norway.
Sorensen hold·
a warm
place in heart
of
those who know him, becau e of
his earnestness and good nature.

$15 store

Store

New

Method

Laundry

COULTERS

'

The home of good, clean, wholesome cooking.
You'll not )eave hungry

Northwest

and you will come again.

Corner State 3:nd High Streets
COLUMBUS, OHIO

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-·-------=
MILLER
& RITTER

Yale - Henry
Holman
KetUP-TO-DATE
cham, a junior at Yale was chos'PHARMACY
en leader of the 1913 footbali
Carry a complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park
team. Ketcham has played cener's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetries
ter on.. Old Eli' team the past
and everything usually found in first-class
two years.
, drug stores.
Your patronag-e solicited.
Ohio State-W.
I. Geissman,
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN,
P-Uard on the football team the---------------------------piing- the students who are away
Ohio State-Fifteen
of the
pa t year, wiU captain next year' ~
from home.
men, who helped gain the state
quad at Ohio State. Mr. Gei sFranci
L. Patton and F. E. champion hip for the carlet and
man i a junior in the College of
crriculture.
Perry, of Ohio State, were among gray, were awarded the varsity
the eight to pas the Rhodes "O' ," in recognition of their
Ohio State--The girl of Ohio cholarship examination .
faithful service.
tate met in a ma s meetino- in
Twelve students have been a kOhio Wesl~yan-Henry
Clay
the chapel to consider self-gov- ed to withdraw from the univer- Littick, '15, who played quarter
ernment.
The pre ident of the ity, and 123 have been placed on on this year's varsity team, wa;;
,university,
at the present time probation as a re ult of the mid- selected by the wearer
of the
has the whole power of disci- semester reports.
"W" to captain next year's squad.

